Logging into Banner 9
Administrative Pages Off-Campus

1. Open your web browser (i.e. Edge, Chrome, FireFox, Safari)

2. In the URL bar, type clvpn.ecsu.edu

3. Log into CLVPN GlobalProtect Portal using your VikingOne Credentials. Click Login.
4. Upon login, you should see at least two tiles, one in which reads ECSU Banner 9. Click on the Banner 9 tile.

5. Log into Banner 9 Admin using you VikingOne Credentials. Click Sign In.
6. **Duo Enrollees Only** - Duo Authentication will pop-up if you are enrolled in Duo. Select your authentication method.

7. You will now be logged into Banner 9 Admin Pages.
8. To log out of Admin Pages and end the session, click the Sign Out icon.

9. To log out of CLVPN GlobalProtect Portal, click the dropdown next to profile icon and click Log Out.

End of Documentation